
“ Scotch Fort........... . .. "
(Including Admission to Ten.) 

Children, belief shove raise.
fare, will be issued from Qeorgeiowi
Souris, sod sll Intermediate Htatlone,
to return by regular train i OilSne,

HOBEBT FABQUHARSON.
Secretary of Committee.

June If, tata-li
to fire on them. They did so and the 
strangers returned a hot volley trou 
revolver*. Alter firing about thirty 
shots the desperadoes ran in different 
directions. The searchers gave chase
but were not able to capture an;

’■ tools which

their hi
Guild. Une of the robbers

was arrested on the 14th He made
fall confession when taken. On being always used MIX ARDU
searched they found in his poesv
sion $75,00 in cash and a loaded revoh -r. ordinary character.Another wee arrested near Milfmi,

Norway. Me.A despatch from New York dated (lie 
1th eaye: A lively wind and thumh-r 

and Brooklyn 
lighting

storm visited New_______
about five this evening.
•track in several places a_________
damage was done by blowing down 
buildings in coarse of erection on Ever
green and Cooper avenus*, Brooklyn. 
Six workmen were buried in the ruins, 
two killed and the others badly injured- 
Lighting struck and set fire to St Jama’s 
cathedral, Jay and Chapel streets. 
Brooklyn, and the interior of the build
ing was burned out. The structure is 
over sixty yean old. The priests, by 
grant exertion, saved the records of 
marriages, births, etc., covering that 
period It may coat $76,000 to repair

prayer

Imprisonment,
declaring Imperial

DANCING, SWING*

will be
the cathedral The storm also caused » 
portion of the wall of the church of 8t. 
Mary’s Star of the Sea, Brooklyn, to Hoar reached Worcester yesterday after his 

western trip with the senate committee on 
trade relations with Canada. He said the 
impression that the fortifications at Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, were a menace to 
the United Stales, were unfounded. The 
island has not the natural advantages ne
cessary to make it under any circumstances 
a formidable fortification. lie was also sa
tisfied that the ties of affection and interest 
between Canada and the United States 
were a guarantee of peace. He sharply cri
ticised the custom of many newspapers 
printing alleged interviews which had

Admiral— te Tables, *6 cents. ChiiMACKEREL FISHERY fall Lorn not large.
Look out tor Railway Fares later.A sensation wee made at Indi MICHAEL MCKENNA,Indiana, on the night of the 14thaaye : The outlook for mackerel is very

it that Patrick A.discouraging. N< have been taken along Kinkora, Ji
of the Irish-Americanward, president 

He publican Clubour coast by the saltern as yet, while the
Club, and the most conepi-qiuJly dia- P. H. Island Railway. 

Saturday Eicirsioo Tickets.
CUn-ns-Gsel men In that city, them. Try It.had commited suicide by takiiChatham the other

a largehere fresh. They lie. This
crowd «müi.ro.1 
>uodti* Nn tii

i. about tb.
Weed had «wallowed

cyanideend trap. til. I'd be eoldIk* wheat of
Friday, theTee hardly realise uua fimTriii day of JlON AND AFTER SATURDAY, l»th 

lnat, and until further notice, Re
turn Tickets at one J—‘ " - 

fare wiQ be tpanad frm 
tola Railway to 
Georgetown, On 
Rlror, Gap. Ti

when Uklng Carter'shave be-ti). romri. friend, of tire ■“kti.attk. hoar oftwwlreport, ead thane, to be ahipped low eptrlted ever rince murder of In front of the Courtived byPILGRIMS TO THE SHRINE OFDr. Cbooin and that the murder baa been towa. lu Prince EdwardSTE ANNE.it .object of hie l venation. trod, pinna or parcel ofIp Penney I- 8t Maria,the terrible When Proaidrnt Harriaon war nom I
14.-Tb. pilgrim. toIfvIRlUL, JlWard organised Lltu. Liver Pill, will or. joevaaia all artificial bodlaa of water, the Shria. of 8u Aim. d. Baaapr., theand was very active In

Bommeraide. Albertoo and Tigoiah,'dam not tore rot Uttar than fieri of thehe bad always beanpake, although t 
wmtnmpwjmiflpgpoiativaly little wooL And la order lo rot prnatlmi Thar* are a vaty fro 

«rood ofcriag an abut* J88 I* fit 
No. 3, rod it (Sn to ffi far St I, A

paamd ttroenh ti
Vl, sad Srioto, XAIOTB.Maes., on Saturdayadvisability of building vba» la known topt hi* train of Monday Thro. of a farm of landUnnktr Brides dam—a On debarking thefew Nova Bootle 'Ur. party noeroit nico, tune a. pied by the late J,that In la Saturday». now by bln eon, MnYnrWt;what woold grade large 8e ivlog heard Mam and aof CMw river gratar in J. ÜN8WORTH, &3W,nowvni a,

Superintendant-that It «pay bn
Railway OOca, Ch'towo,THE HALIFAX CARNIVAL.Mr the people-PPlrataU Jana ltth, 1888la the order would Jana IBMnf Now Turk City—is now it of the that had fire chains or to thearrolpJ'h^îUi city five days ago roue per barrel $La> to i of land rao-UflimVtororo .aZzt*WOOL WOOLmdi precautions la that they Bees. Near-by sadrailroad accident sa» With light step aad arete l«|etoo lam. Yet it the ltth I net, by iMèemue.

they mid.10 Bad utSS^Bfaedrok.1
It waa by 1* more faith to

TwnmAT-
THB Subscriber will

hwngwheeapn. log in twoIt bee •t hie oldieegrade ool and
10 Ret high. The firstto this day la lately oocopiad I 

boarding bonaa.
The above roie lathe grade without trouble. The 

atirmpked Urn aaaaot bet the 
prpvad loo heavy for the Engine

Whltty an a
viftata of a Fewer of gainD. McLeod A Gab Grocery Attira.sirs CHARLES HIGGINB•rool track. Il, MW—Si pd«Sroeyrt thrir pilgrimage Briar McLean. 

, and Arteraroarts «■to

Freehold Fam for Sale.vtaermat a good ram of
thirtieth day» dead and over 100

Urn wrack The ,BALR,atn5.tKtir. part, and toe
*m2d’b?pJbS5

whole of

ly. Terme roey.

r3»E5

prayer
of its operations. Mim Fitxgerald

intends the feeding of bundrade of poor
Imprieooment,
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HERALD

All for publication i
HiAALD should be m thi» off 
noun oa Ttmdajr. Pcrrooe w 
then edvetiatmcnlt changed 
advise ns Saturday forenoon.

HONORING A DIPLOMATIST.

The Marqaia of Dndrrin and Ave, 
not hang rino. Gorarnor-Uromal of Ch- 
nada, and now Bnti.h Amburodor at 
Roma, wasro the fMh of May, ptroro 
with the heed ora of the city of London, 
to recognition of bin 
sorriest to the Empire to varie* 
cities la toe awing of the roc 
he waa entertained at a banquet at the 
Manablon Hoe*, by the Lord Mayor 
who, In proposing Lord Dutoria'. health 
paid a high tribale to hie character at 
ibimlti Govern- r, u Viceroy ef India.

“d the nnrnner Great and proeriti eommaai-

Tna roof of the Mevcerd Market, to 
Urn city of Mexico, Ml to oa Friday
foe, harping a forge namber of pensas. 
Eight dead bodfoe aad forty.five wtrand-

hat ran along to this faahioo, so- 
pacfoBy whan, by lbs display of a tittle 
good Jadgoaiait aad tact, they can be 
rorily aad firolly •attfod.-RMro

Tea Golly mine, at Bmrimar, Win- 
ornaia., which waa third to the list of 
gnwt minas to 1MB, hat practically rhnt 
data, owing to tbs fact that dm gn * 
of ora it has hero prodaetog la not pro- 
fltabfo.

Bu Drama Barra haa beeo appoint*! 
CoaaoaOor of McGIHUnlraraity, I rote 
of Hoe. Senator Farrier, who died a 
year ago. A gift I» anaoaaoad of «M,- 

by Mr. Frotitlngbam and Mrs

EXAMINATIONS FOR TEACHERS 
LICENSES.

Follow ixu a 
inetioee for lea

i the ramüte of the me 
mi lioeeese roeeetiy held 

St the Prince of Wake College end Normal

Total number of marks, 1,900 ; smsaaery 
o obtain a license, 790.

McIntosh, Perk Ceram, 94$ |
Harry L
Je—Is W

end as a diplomatist. The Lord Mayor i Hofe—- 
said lb* n*tne of Lord Dufferin would ——
rank in history, as that of erne of Bri- Tee oil refinery was burned In Moo- 
Uin'e ablest, most couedenitoue and traal on Sunday night last, and some 
moat discreet ruler*. freight ears standing near ; the oil ran

to Urn cbaractaririically brilliaat orar an area of IS acraa, and the whofo
iOWCb delivered by Lord Dnflbrin in ground» war one blaring mean The 
raplylia made the following illusion tokrofo $25,000. ______
hi. oewi CMWU New Orfous advices .ray that row.

- During the period of my fonnraot (rom Brazil lato toe «Beet that email 
wfo^iîdTritbgïIritode and aflke- pox and yellow forer are ragiogthrongh 
tioo-llJ7jr*ir. of toe Dominion were all the oooctry within 20U mile» of Rio 
ooadactad, aa yoo are awara, through Jmtiero. The death rate in tone daye 
the inetrumentality of iropoaribfo Min- 70 per cent The people
1-s---- .ml if mv administration waa .2Siflri, iadie to the patriotism, arafoavtngjn droves 
toe wisdom, end the r----------- -* -------_________ J of

__nl men—one of whom," Sir | Alxxaxdbr Bumvax, of Chicago wa*
Charfea*Tup,rwr. 1 am happy to see je | on the 14tb inaL, restored to liberty byCharles Tapper, i am —ft-
here io-nightr--(cbeera)—to whom the 
Parliament ol Cased» had confided the
intereete of the conn try. Again, in 
diptomecy, it le only throe who are the 
oatoaribfo beads of miwooa who can 
be fully eonactooa of the degrro to 
which they era indebted for tbrir roc- 
eem to the seal, acumen and tact of the 
member* of the corps who am mediat
ed with them in the discharge of tbeir 
delicate dntiro."

Bona time ago the British minister at 
Washington made an informal com- 
plaint to toe eactwUry of .tale with 
regard to the operation of the act of 
wrograro prohibiting the importation 

tapd immigration of foreigners aad aliéna 
under contract in the Veiled State», es
pecially eo far aa concent» the Canadian iMuut. 
border The secretory of rinto referred 
the metier to the eeewtory of the tree, 
enry, royisg the Canadian authoritiee 
hoped eome arrangement might be made 
whereby the law might not be enforce, 
to the rod that the old friendly fooling 
of intercom* and Interchange of labor 
he allowed to remain undisturbed.
Acting Secretary Batcheller referred the 
matter hack to the moratory of rinto on 
Saturday, toying the amend moot to the 
client contract law approved Oct 1»,
1888, applies to immigrants who may 
have entered this country within 
period of one year from an adjoining 
country This act is construct 
imposing on the secretory of the tiro- 
nary the duty of enforcing too provt- 
eioro of the acte referred to It bee not 
been eoppoeed to bn tie intention of 
coagreee to give tire mcietory dieerwtioo- 
ary power lo aoapend the operation of 
the laws in any «new

lodge Thufoy. The refoaiie waa the 
Immediate twenlt of Bolllvan e applica
tion for a writ of haheaa corpox. Bail
in *30,000 was promptly fomiihed by 
foot well-known citisene. The lodge 
held that the coroner’, jury wee influ
enced by oolaide mntiment

Br the Dominion franchi»law,per the 
voter.’ liste which ere about to 
be revised, all citimoa are entitled to 

It wan a Conservative measure
It la only Liberal Governments, like 

m of Quebec and Nova Beotia, 
which disfranchise whole claims in the 
community to benefit their friends 
in particular const! toroefoe—Monlrtal

Tax following 
made at Washington on mtorday lari: 
ConanUfooaral : Wakefield Frye, Maine, 
at Halifax, Jomph A. Leonard, Minne
sota, at Shanghai ; Heckary T. Bweroy. 
Indiana, at Conetontinobfo: Oiiear H. 
Deckery, North Carolina, at Rio Janeiro ; 
Oliver H Bommona, Colorado, at Bt- 
Fauraborg ; George W Hooeevelt 
Feoneylvania, Consol at Brume le ; Bevi 
W. Brown, Ohio, Consol at Glasgow.

fmt Halifax KttonUr, last wmk had 
the following relative to a native of that 
dty: A daughter of John Fitagemid, 
Portuguese Cove (the veteran chief n 
■Mger In the provincial assembly) le 
now on n visit to.her parents, after a 
damn or more years' absence in the 
Stoles- Whan aha went there to mek a 
tiring aha obtained employment * s
-----1—with a lady who travelled all
through Europe sad the United Bti 
On bar retom Ml* Flfogerold joined 
*• enter of toe Bietonef Mercy , as a 

• thereof, tow got pwronimton to 
i a hospital In Kansas City 

throagh the iwpobtic eolldting 
■ofaacriptiona. owlfoetod aome *22,000, 
Jay Gould, Vanderbilt, and other rich 
man being among the robocribon : aba 
established the hospital in KanmaCIty, 
having hermif purchased a piece of 
ground for the pnrpom ; aha to now enp- 
•rioram of the i noli lotion, and its medi
cal staff is now cempomd of the meet 
able medical men available, and baa be
come famous for the intricacy and

dally Ml coonet
t Bring oroof lie fnnotioos. 

She will leave to return to her 
work on Saturday.

flu Joe* Maoooaua is not s 
tfoaai politician ; he dam not believe 

i fodtitim of travwl betwmo 
i will be

to aweto » 
to

fodtitim of travel may
What he aatidpatm to 

of
Dominion, ao for as the United Btotm U

Ma. Miua. M V. for Annapolis N 8. 
haa pmmnlad to the Minuter of Finanor 
at Ottawa, a number of urgent and 
numerously signed petition, from hie 
constituents in Annapolis preying lor 

increase in the import duty on b 
end also for» protective doty on appfoa 
Among the lignera who ate urging in
creased protection ere a large number 
of influential electors who have hither
to actively supported the (ns trade 
petty. ______

Tux Dominion government have 
cepled the offer of Sir John Lister Kaye 
to grant him lands at a dollar per acre 
adjoining hie prerant settlements in the 
Northwest on condition be brings and 
ttttiirt within one year, 1,400 families 
and to whom be binds himself to advance 
if necessary $1JU0 per family at 
reasonable rate of interest, with security 
on lands settled by them. The scheme 
is in every way feasible and Hir John 
is said to have secured suitable immi-

819;
New Ulsagow. KlM ; Medley Rosa, 

Stanley, 811 ; John T. McNally, Summer 
•ids, 779; Andrew Hardieg, Omb—V* 
Rond. 739.

CM SvpjdrmmAary Examination.
Donald McDonald. Kinross ; James L. 

McDonald, Montague ; J. T. McLaren, 
Bell* Brook ; Mary A. Lnnnen, Summer 
villa

SECOND CLASS.
Candidate* for First Class Llcenra who 

hare obtained Second Clara.
Jam* A. Roger**, Pieqaid ; Clara Ar- 

buckle, Summerside ; Andrew L Brown, 
Kensington ; Isaac Lainl, Rustico ; Au hen 
Arsenault, Abram * VUlage ; Edith Hi* 
gins, Charlottetown, and five other* who 
already held Second Ch— License*.

SECOND CLASS (Regular.)
Total number of Mark*, 1,000; necessary 

to obtain License, 600.
Albert McLaren, Georgetown, 825; John 
Campbell. Brown's Creek. 749 ; Carafe 

McLaren, Belle Brook, 747 ; Joseph Fits- 
P*trick, Kildare Cape. 735; Terrance 
Campbell, Mtllcore. 714 ; Howard McKay, 
New Glasgow, 700; Walter Wickham, 
Summerside, 663 ; George 8. Inman, ten 
t re ville, 659 ; Patrick Rice, Sparrow's 
Road, 654 ; Clara Ramsay, Malpeque, 645 ;
.................“aid. Point Prim, 641 ; Geo.

. Brae, 626; Maggie Row, 
Bedeque, 616 ; Bewie MvKinnon, Kensing 
ton, 609; Bruce McLeod, Dunataffnage, 
606 ; Hannah McKinnon, Kensington, 606.

On Supplementary Examination.
Kwen 8. McPhail, Third Pond ; Kdgnr

Burdette, Dumb—; Bewie Stewart, 
Southport.

Till HD CLASS.
Entitled to a supplementary for second
era.
James Houston, New Glasgow ; Martha 

DingweU, Bay fortune ; John F. Smith. 
Centro ville ; Wallace Bryeutou, Union 
Road ; Jamw Fleming, Rustico ; Daniel 
Chowan, Wiaaloa; Annie J. McDonald, 
Montague.

Not in the order of merit.
B. McLaud, Spring too ; Minnie 

Myers, Crapaud ; Georgina Lannon, Sum- 
Jamw Sinclair, Elmedale ; Janet

__ , Kensington ; Emily F. Ayers,
Union Rond ; A. J. Mathwon, Brock fey 

; J. Theodore Gallant. Abram's VU- 
__ . John A. McDonald, Vernon River ; 
.fan— McCabe, Montague Cram; Mary 
Aaa Fisher, RoUo Bay ; Jessie Donald. 
Alberto» ; George McGilrroy, Vernon 
River Bridge ; Mary M. Hrafem, Corn 
wall ; Elsie McNeill, Bay Vie* ; Jeremiah 
Peters, Lower Montague ; All* Webb, 
Charlottetown ; Herbert N. Toombs, North 
Rustico ; Henry Hopgood, Kensington ; 
Donald J. Stewart, Lower Montague ; A. 
B. McDonald, Narrow's Creek.

GENERA^ HEWS.

Advices fro* China stale that the 
«Hr of Lraskfeow wm daHoyad lately 
aàdMVOO people bur—d or trampfed

The tag L N. Q., owned In Quebec, 
wee rue iato and rank opposite Biliary 
P. Q.. on Thursday last- Fix par—■ 
were ee the teg only one was drowned

"too oxen, a trunk containing a gold 
watrh. finger rings and other jewaferv 
drifted eebora at Port La Bear N. 6-, 
last weak. A efearaer’s whiatfe was 
beard off the coast a few nights pre
viously.

A despatch fro* 8L Louie, Mo-.eftb* 
13th inet-, eaye; A castor oil treat is 
now in process of formation with a pro 
pound capital stock of fi&OJMO to $600,- 
nO- It is elated the trust will be very 

profitable. Thera are but seven regular 
mille in the country-

O'Neil, one of the contractors for the
nnapolie end Digby railway, peeeed 

through Ottawa on the 13th with about 
thirty horaee which he had purchased 
in Toronto for carrying on hie railway 
construction. Owing to the refusal of 
bonding privileges by the United States 
authorities, be wee unable to ship them 
via the abort Line, as he intended doing.

On the Uth last* in Chicago the cor
onet's jury in the Cronin caee brought 
in a verdict charging Dan Coughlin, P- 
O'Sullivan, Alexander Sullivan, one 
Woodruff, alias Black, either aa prin
cipals, or ecceeeoriee. or that they had e 
guilty knowledge of the plot to murder 
Dr. Cronin and conceal hie body, and 
that they should be held to answer be
fore the grand jury.

A man named Coo tore waa killed by 
falling from the third storey of an holel 

it Levie P- Q, on the 12th. He 
was proven at the inquest to have been 

vagrant, 
windoi

Calling fi
at Point Levie P- Q , on the 12th. He 

at the inqi 
drunkard and a 

and to have fallen out of the 
during an epileptic fit, brought on by 

immoderate use of intoxicating 1 
liquors Certain people there who | 
speculate had hie life insured for some, 
yearn peat.

An extraordinary accident happened 
to the barque British America at Haute- 
»rt N. 6-, on the 12th. The vessel waa 
wing new topped and in tearing off the 

old planke the chain plates were removed 
thus leaving the masts unsupported. 
The tide had receded about one hun
dred feet when without warning elie 
listed and the roasts foil out of her. 
Strange to say that of the men working 
all around the ship, no one was hurt

Mr. Gladstone, addressed 6000 people 
in the market place at Falmouth. Eng
land, on Wednesday last. He said lie 
believed the dissenters were conscienti
ous and required time to master the 
Irish problem, and when the hour of 
triumph arrived there would be a Lib
eral reunion. The town waa decorated 
with flags and a triumphal arch had 
been erected. Miners flocked from the 
environs and formed a bodyguard for 
Mr. Gladstone. Nearly 30,000 people 
asrambled and owing to the enthu
siasm which prevailed Mr. Gladstone 
had great difficulty.

OBITUARY.
Died, at Montague Cross, on Thursday, 

the 13th instant, Patrick A. O C—nall, el- 
drat son of John O'Connell, Esq., In the 
twenty-second year of his age.

The deceased was a young' man of good 
moral character. He served in his father's 
■tore for a number of years and won and 
enjoyed the good will and esteem of cue 

men, neighbors and all with whom he be- 
tine actiuainUnl.
He left his home in May. 1888, for the 

United States, where he found employment 
until April, 1889, when his health failed. 
Hit medical attendant advised change of 
air, Ac. On the 6th instant he left New 
Hampshire for his native home, where 
arrived on the 8th instant in a low and ex-

Ax Ottawa despatch of the 11th inst, 
•ye : Hie Excellency the Governor- 

General has commuted the sentence of 
Captain John Welsh, a prisoner in Dor
chester Penitentiary for manslaughter 
A petition signed by many feeding dti- 
a— of Charlottetown, asking for the 
commutation, together with other strong 
reason, was recently presented to Hie 
Excellency, and the result is that the 

* **" petition has been granted 
Warden of Dorchester Peniten

tiary instructed to discharge Welsh 
when be shall have served two years’ 

which will boos*the 11th
of July.

An Ottawa despatch of the 14th eaye 
that owing to a report that leprosy exist
ed In some remote part of Cape Breton, 
Dr. Smith of the Tracadfe lazaretto was 
recently ordeted by the Minister of Ari- 
culture to investigate the matter. His 
repost, which has just has 
states that be bee digeovered three 
ef leprosy, owe having reached a meat 
revolting stale. Dr. Smith haa

to have these unfortunates 
immediately to the Traoadie 
; also to welch closely say de

af tb# disse— among
of the lepers 

any who may 
pin— of the

His remains were interred in St Michael's 
churchyard, Montague West. The large
ness of the funeral procession (three-fourths 
of a mile in length) formed a true estimate 
of the respect and esteem in which the de- 

held. May hissoul rest in peace.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
The residence No. 144 East New York 

street, Indianapolis, Ind., was badly wreck 
ed on the 14th inst., by an explosion of aa 
turol gas. The house has I wen for a short 
time without an occupant, aad a family 
named K il bourn were preparing .to take 
possession. The out going tenants toft 
of the pipes uncapped, and neighbors

complaining of the smell caused by 
. iuggra. Mrs. Kilbourn called a plum- 

ber to connect her stores with the pipes, 
and told him of the leak. The workman 
undertook to find the leak, aad Instructed 
Mrs. Kil bourn to light a match, which she 
did. An explosion instantly followed, tear- 

house almost to pieces and serious- 
four persons, as follows : Fre- 
McGahan, plumber, poeeibly

»; J. T. Crowder, painter, seriously ;
. Fahrbach, burned and bruised; 

Mrs. Ella Kil bourn, burned ee arariy all 
parte of her body, her clothing befog burn
ed sad a splinter driven Into the joint of 
her right knee. Her iujnrim are 
ly painful, but ehe will probably n

Charles McDonald were arrowed le I 
York on the Uth for suspected ce 

in the murder of Dr. Criraln.ly to tow mu,*., off Dr. Gratia, tirir 
friend, ear that neither he» he* away 
foo* for orar six month»

Ceatno John Da toy, and Harry Mc
Bride root fo nt Dijhy N 8-, to "Gran- 
rllfo on Thondwy tom to * rail boot. 
Oa timir return thw howl eap»l*d. Both 
won drowned. Daley saw nineteen 
and McBride fourteen year» old. , ~

A despatch from Montreal dated Jon# 
ISth raya: R. White, M P„ Cardwell, 
returned from hi» corotlto.no, today 
At an ean-ial martlet "f tire Oonroraa- 
tiro Amociatioa the policy of the Dom
inion Government wen eedorrad. Mr 
Whle roys the anthJwolt agitation la 
exeloairoly the work of the pulpit 
rather than aa Grange moramrot

While Mr. Gladstone was pemin* 
through Town wade, Cornwall, Kuala ad , 
on Thursday a mi mi to, belforad to he a 
cartridge was thrown at bto carriage 
Mr. Gladstone was not hit hat was moeh 
disturbed by Urn accident The pollen 
discredit to# story of the throrrnlag of 
a cartridge and my if scything wen 
thrown the thrower wm ool, polity of 
a badly conceited practical joke.

K- M. Robertson of Bt John and Geo. 
tioyden of Worehmler Mme. went nail
ing from Hair» Harbor, N. 8., on Mon- 
day the 10th last, and their boat waa 
capained in a squall. Both dnngdotba 
boat bet Boy dec became ex hen a led and 
died from exposa re before they were 
picked np by the schooner Seabird, four 
hoars after the accident Mr. Robert
son WM landed at French Crum and to 
physically now the worm of the ex peri-

LOCAL AMD OTBlt IÎ1M8.

tea party at Gsrdigan Bridge, ou July 4tk.

aid of Ike onugr^tlon <fe Notts Dim, le 
be held to Ik. Market Hall, ou the 3rd aod 
41k of July, wfflhea grand uflhir.

Amoxo Ike msfel events of tkesraeou Ike 
tea party at Traeadfe, ee July lOtk, efffee 
■pwdal inducement» to the people of this 
dty. That It will be s mammoth aflkir go* 
without rayfog.

Tex congregation of SL MaUchi'sCutko- 
Ue church, Kinkora, lateral having»grand 
excuraioo aad tea party at Kfokora ou Tera- 
day. July 9th. The* who ce* altérai 
a tea party el this piece will net «ay that 
they wÜl “ return to Kinkora mo more.' 
The contrary to the fact. Ora* visât* 
Ktnkora to a place that hra cook attractions 
as to were Ike ratera ef Ike vfeâter. 
That befog eo it goto without rayfog that 
the gathering there oe the 9th of July wül 
he an unusually large one. Fares and 
train arrangement» will appear later. See

Sines the recent Post Office robbery at 
Shubanacadie N. &, the people in that 
place have been in a state of intense 
excitement. On Tueaday morning they 
niganiaed themselves into a number of 
banda, four in each and armed with 
muskets and guns started on a search 
for the robbers. Near twelve o’clock on 
Tuesday night four men came out of 
Milford station evidently for the pur
pose of taking tiie Canada Pacific train 
The band of searchers at this point 
turned tbeir attention to these men. 
W. H. Guild, who waa in charge of the 
men, gave the order :

*• Hold up your banda T
Capt P. Blown waa arrested in Mon

treal on the IStb, charged with smug
gling alcohol with hie schooner, the Fly- 
ng Bend. He brought the alcohol from 

Boston aa fer ee Courte on the 8t 
Lawrence and transferred it to the 
schooner J. Fraser, commanded br hie 
brother, who distributed it The Flying 
Scud then returned to DeeOouee, C. B., 
and brought a load of plaster to Mon
treal, where the captain waa arrested. 
Ha waa let oat on bail of $800 aad of 
course the vessel will be confiscated 
The asms man was master of the Anna 
Maria, raised and confiscated at Ingou- 
ish C. B , November, 1878.

The men refused to comply with this 
1 ordered his on-a

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
Ottawa, Jane 17.—An article by Dr. 

Bonrinot will appear In the next issue of 
the “Quarterly Review," entitled “Cana
da, IU National Development*n<l Destiny," 
This is said to be the first time that a Ca
nadian writer has gained access to the pages 
of a quarterly.

Toronto, June 17.—Samuel Gordon, 
alias Gikorson, another American refugee, 
was arrested last night by detectives Davie» 
and Cleddy, charged with having brought 
a large sum of stolen money into Canada. 
Gordon is wanted at .Springfield, Mo., and 
will be the first man to test the power of 
Weldon's extradition act.

London, June 17.—Mr. Gladstone's tri
umph at Plymouth was immense ; but jmi- 
litioally outside of Cornwall bis tour has 
been a failure. He has nothing new or 
■trikiiup and the general drift of his speech
es has Been towards federalism.

WiKNirai, Max., June 17.—Last even
ing the Chief of Police apprehended Martin 
Burke, alias Delaney, wanted in Chicago 
for complicity in the Cronin murder. Tue 
arrest was made on the strength of a cir
cular which had been received. Burke 
was on board the express going east and 
had a ticket for Liverpool. Supt. Hubbard, 
of Chicago, was communicated with and 
wired back : “ Hold Burke alias Delaney, 
who is one of the principals in the Cronin 
murder----Will , rand eu officer immedi
ately." Burke will probably waive extra
dition proceedings aad go back.

Hr. 1‘ktersbvro, June 17.—The uroces-
uu on Saturday, in honor of Grand Duke 

Paul Alexandrovich and his fiancee Prince** 
Alexandria, of Greece, was as elaWate as 
the coronation of the Caar in Moscow, 
when the city was in high holiday, and 
was splendidly decorated, and in the even
ing was illuminated. The marriage cere
mony took place In the dispel of the winter 
palace at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The 
firing of volleys at the -fortress announced 
the completion of the ceremony. This was 
followed by a dinner, at which the Czar 
toasted the couple. After a short tiall the 
Grand Duke and his bride were escorted to 

dance on Neva Quay by a torch
light procession, the whole Imperial family

eompaoyio* than.
Qrsssr, June 17.—The ministers arc 

nearly all alitent campaigning and every 
thing indicates an early dissolution.

ToROXTO, June 17.—Premier Mowat end 
family left to-day for Europe.

Montreal, June 17.—David May, of 
Philadelphia, was arrested here on Sat 
day night by David Kellert on the cliarge 
of having stolen $21,001) from Amo» Dol- 
tereer A Son, a brick making firm of Phil- 
add phis.

Wixxtrso, June 17. —D. A. Urquhart, 
Dominion express ami station agent at Salt 
Ousts, on the Manitoba and North Western 
road, alwconded with $500 of the company'• 
funds, but was arrested at Medicine Hat 
last night. He said he intended going to 
South America.

Paris, June 17.—The cab drivers strike 
lias ended. Cabs are running to-day as

for a line of

D188*U tW*lF-elB» dV of Mar, 

AfmUAS LORD,

Tux steamship Gitroll, from Boston, ar
rived here feet Saturday night with a gen
eral cargo and the following passengers ; 
Miss Age* McKinnon. Mira R. J. Johns- 
tou. Mira J. O. McDonald. Mrs. R. Ander
son and two children, Mira Anderson, Mr. 
J. P. Murray, Miss lierais Fraser, Mira 
Mary Stewart, Mira Ruth Hawley, Mrs. 
Kennedy, Mira Sarah Lament, Mrs. Lamar, 
Mis. Eva McLeod, Mira Katie Hughes, 
Mbs Grace Cunningham, Mrs. Colby, Mira 
Mclonis, H. McMillan, D. M McLeod, 
James Kennedy, William Brown, R. Mc
Leod, Mfee EUa Freeman. Mrs. A. Wifeoo, 
Mr. Smallwood. C. K. French. Miss W. E. 
Chase, Mira Smsllcoo.b, C. McMillan, Mira 
Campbett.

Ox Friday morning feat the fishing schoo
ner Hattie D., from the banks, commanded 
by Robert P. Kfeetihauer, arrived at Hali
fax. Being short of drinking water and 

tons, the Chptain was obliged to run 
into port to replenish hie supplies. On 
Tuewlay evening previous while the vessel 

lying on the fishing banks one of the 
men named William Robinson, hooked a 
halibut. The fish was of such large pro
portions that it took several of the crew to 
haul it on board! Upon opening the hali
but a portion of a woman's hand with the 
thumb and first ami second fingers was 
found. Ou the second finger was a plain 
gold Iwud ring on which were engraved 
the fetters “O. W. O." The ring was se
cured and is now in Captain Eiaeubauer'i

London, June 17.—The Queenstown re
gatta was held to-day. The yacht* Val
kyrie, Irex and Yaranu were among the 
contestants. The Valkyrie led at the start. 
The Irez went aground on Courtland bank. 

Inquiry into the recent railway disaster 
far Armagh liegan to-day. Several wit- 
wees testified that they bad warned tlte 

officials of the train that it would lie a 
ky proceeding to detach the rear cars on 
B incline. The detached cars attained a 

speed of sixty miles an hour when they 
collided with the train lichind them. 

Bsrlin, June 17.—The Poet says ;ier- 
ns familiar with the political situation 

do not share the pessimistic views general 
ly entertained regarding the" praliablc ten 
Am between Russia and Germany in the 
event of the (’ear's visit anywhere in Ger- 
itany except Berlin. All interstate re

quirements will he fully met by the 
tioo of Kiel as the place of meeting, and 
that the visit has do connection with the 
foreign policy of either country. 

Worobstsr, Maw., June 17.

Lfficsl mnd Special Hews
m*.—All Fils stopped free by Dr. Kline’s 
real Nerve Bsstersr. No Ktte sflsr first 
iy'e use. Marvellous cores. Treatise and 
I trial battle free to Fit raera. Rend to Dr. 
line, Ml Arch Ht reel, Philadelphia. Pa.
•• I say. Jenkins, ran yoo tell a young 

chicken from an old oner* “ Of coarse I 
«en.** “Wall bow?" “By the teeth.” 

Chickens don't have teeth.” “No. but I

To Til■ Dear.—A person cored of Oral
es» and noises In tbs brad of 0 years' 
landing by w simple remedy, will read a 
reerlption of It vaux In any person who 

applies to Nicholson, m ML John Street. 
Montreal.

The nuisance or the hotel waa In the par
lor warbling : “Ob. would I were a bird." 
" Well, here’s a beginning tor you,” raid 

landlord. And be beaded him hie bill. 
My father, at about the age of flfly, lost 

all tb* hair from the top of his bead. After 
ilk's trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor, the 

Bing, and. In three months, 
be bad a fine growth of hair of the natural 
Dior." P. J. Cullen, BuratogaSpringe, N. Y.
The coroner at Bingham pion, N. J., held 

an Inquest on eome bones which bad bran 
burled for thirty-tour years, and his Jury 
found " the cause of death unknown ”

Th» benefit» of 
greatly enhanced. If. at the 
blood to being cleansed end vitalised by the 
use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A good apprtlte, 
fresh vigor, and buoyant spirits attend the 
use of this wonderful medicine.

AUSTRIA AMD SERVIA.

Tka atone* nprtml from Croatie 
tieopk by the Tka»1 mnrnprodeal tkm*. 
regvxiing the warlike intestine, of Amtofo 
towanto Barrie, la not ronfinuad to oSrial 
qaartea at Vtotuta. Tkare km Ue— ao, 
tothrotiro Ironi tb. (oranrorol to tb. : 
aocta that a orotiunem-eof tb. bortitortti : 
lade of the ttorriee tig—I» w—U be re-1 
—titod mam*, belli ly Auetria. Kraal 
il —<A aa ietitiri— eiiued, Uroa weald : 
ha ro iron for notifying Turkey — the 

As tb. aorte he. ao pretiatiro.’ 
m oroujat Hrigrads. rod to ■»« | .

atom to
__The most pro!«able 

y of the Tiroes cor•xpLuwtinu of the story

po I----------------------------- _
in Austria, ami still more intrawiy In 
Hungary. But this seutiroent fe popular 
rather than official. In fact, at Vfeetta it 
is somewhat anti official, befog directed 
against Count Kalnoky for his milk and 
water policy, which has permitted the 
Servira government to para Into the hands

THE SA«0AR TREATY.
The Berlin oorrwpoodrat of the London 

Times rays, in regard to the Samoan com
mission : “ Although the strictest seerray 
with regard to their decisions is observed 
there can be no doubt but that the Am
ericana have emerged from this conference 
with flying colors, and that Germany has 
had to content herself with the prospect of 
much Ices political predominance on the 
island than she claimed at Washington 
two years ago. This result, it would ap
pear, fa much more due to the firm ami 
inexorable attitude of Blaine than to any 
political leaning of England toward tlie 
power which it is her highest aim to con 

liste.
AU the Loudon papers comment editori

ally upon the treaty. The Ifeily News 
lays it is believed tliat Phelps, who leaves 
shortly for New York, will lie appointed 
American Ambassador at Berlin.

The Standard says : The treaty guaran
tees an autonomous administration of the 
Samoa islands under the joint control of 
Germany and the United States, Great 
Bri tain, acting as arbitrator in the event of 
any difference arising. The Samoans will 
elect their own king and viceroy, rad will 
1» represented by a senate composed of 
their principal chiefs and a chamber elected 
* the people. Samoa will have the right 

levying duties of every description, and 
thé treaty also stipulates that the Germans 
shall receive a money Indemnity for their

We are giving genuine bargnlue this 
■turner and the people know It 

Witness the nig rash to oar Store every 
day and the old-fashioned crash ee 
market deya Oar aim le to be the

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

and we are fast taking that position. 
Every one is delighted with the bar
gains they secure by baying from a* 
We purpose countinoing snch price» on 
good goods as shall convince «veryone 
that it paye to buy tbeir Dry Goods and 
Millinery at

BKKK BROS.

Nota of hand forms in good style 
printed at the Herald Office.

Handbills prinletl at tbr shortest 
notice, at the Herald Office.

GRAND TEA
-AT-

Mount Siawsrt.

A «BAND TEA will be held et Mount 
tttewart, on the brautlfol grounds ot 

: bar les Palmer, Ksq,

On Wednesday, 86th June, Inst.
Dancing Booths. Patent Swine, and all 
une» and other amusements customary <

-------•„ wiu be provided.
— with all the meet popular re-

____ its. Including Htrawh —
Cream, will be furnished.

Tl.e Committee Will do their
make this Tea the brat of the era___

A Hpectal Train will leave Charlottetown 
at «.SO local time, tor Mount Bto wart, calling 
at all Intermediate stations; returning, 
will leave at • o'clock, local time.

FARE:
Prom Charlottetown. Cemetery, Roy

alty Junction and Braekley
Point.........................................C
Uaxm. York and BuBblk. ... M

No effort will be spared to retain our 
position for Latest Sty lee, Immense 
Variety, and I»weet 1‘rieee in

MILLINERY GOODS.
Oar reputation for Fashionable Drees 

Goods at Low priera is known all over 
the Island,

Dress Goods,
Beet Makes, Utaet Novelties, Lowest 
Priera.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Carpets,
Don’t bay y oar Carpets before seeing 

our large stock.
It pays to hoy y oar Dry Goods and 

Millinery at BBHR BROS.
GRAND

TEA PARTY.
The Emerald Branch of the B. I. Society 

will hold a

GRAND TEA PARTY
—AT-

BMEHALD JUNCTION,
Ob Monday, July lit, mt,
for the purpose of raising fonde lo pay 
off tiie debt on tbeir Hall.

This will be the brat Tea of the raiion, 
se everything possible will be done to 
make the day enjoyable for these who 
patronise the affair.

All amueementa customary on occa
sions of this kind will be provided, aad 
the tables will be loaded with an abun
dance of all the delicacies of the raeirtn 
An excellent refreshment saloon will 
also be provided*

No intoxicating liquors will be allow
ed to be aoid at or near the gronnda 

Crime aad spend Dominion Day with 
a and we guarantee that yon will 

thoroughly enjoy yoerrolroa.

GRAND EXCURSION
-AMD-

Jubilee Teal
fpHK Congregation of 8L I I He Church. Kinkora. 
rangements for a Grand 
Jubilee Ten at

KINKORA,
On Tuesday, July 9,
For the purpose of raising funds to enlarge 
and make other ncee-eary repairs to tbeir 
ebureh The Committee In charge are de
termined to make It one of the most enjoy
able entertainments of the season.

The beautiful grounds selected for the 
Ten are located fourteen «bains west of 
Kinkora Hallway Hiatlon. from which a 
view of the surrounding country, with Its 
undulating meadows can be obtained.

F. P. MURPHY,
Seentetj.

Emerald, June 12,1889—Si

A GRAND

BAZAAR
WILL be girro by the Ladies ot the 

Concent da Noun Dame, la the
MARKET HALL,

3rd A 4th ef July next.
The object of ttm Bazaar ie to raise 

Fonds to aid the Congregation de Noire 
Dame and bt Ann's School: awl in 
addition to the Bazaar, the PupUe of 
the Institution intend giving a

Strawberry Festival
WEU^KED^A TAgL» Tboro haring th. matt» in crog.

ner-nauHnnar a*Looira, ,„mod to make it one of the moat Inter- 
•sting affair, ot lb. kind arm girro la 
this city,

> mead a el—at day at KlaSorm. . Hckrto at---- --- ■■■ ,e—
Should the day prove unfavorable, the iMoed to and from all Station* on hm 
•a will be beta ou the next ûae day p. K. I. Railway on thu 3rd and 4th

-Inlw roaad . a— ——.1   el —« a « a||
of

at the Basaar.

Bj Ik Ufa of CepgilM k Xsln Ira
May 22,1888.

Mortgage Sale.
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